Week 1
Date

Monday 26th
July

Activity

Activity

Forest school

Forest school

An introduction to shelter building, working in teams to
build a wilderness shelter, using different materials.

An introduction to tools, learning how to safely use
different tools. Testing our new skills to see what we can
make.

Ponderosa Zoo
Tuesday 27th
July

Wednesday
28th July
Thursday 29th
July

Friday 30th
July

Have fun exploring the different parts of the zoo, seeing the animals, learning about each of them
and how to look after them.
BHT Escape room

Movie Afternoon

Can you work out the clues and escape? Which team
can make it out first!

Enjoy some tasty treats while chilling out and watching
your favourite films. Bring in your favourite PG movies to
share with your friends.

Forest school

Forest school

An introduction to tools, learning how to safely use
different tools. Testing our new skills to see what we
can make. (Continuing to make things we have started)

An introduction to building a fire and fire safety in the forest
school. Basic fire starting skills in a safe environment.

Planting

Pizza making

Choose from a variety of seeds to plant in a pot in our
garden and watch them grow.

Make your own pizza, choose from a range of toppings
and enjoy your creation at tea time.

Please bring clothes for the weather on the forest school days, we will be outside morning and afternoon in all weathers!

Week 2
Date

Monday 2nd
August
Tuesday 3rd
August

Wednesday
4th August

Activity

Activity

Forest school

Forest school

An introduction to building a fire and fire safety in the forest
school. Basic fire starting skills in a safe environment.

Cooking snacks on the fire and tasting the treats we have
made. Remembering our fire safety skills.

Team games

Knowleswood Park

Work together to complete challenges and win points
and prizes.

Enjoy an afternoon at the park, using the equipment and
playing on the field.

Forest school

Forest school

Cooking snacks on the fire and tasting the treats we
have made. Remembering our fire safety skills.

Forest school craft, using natural materials and
imagination to create something to take home.

Temple Newsam
Thursday
August

5th

Friday 6th
August

Enjoy a fun filled day, visiting the beautiful gardens, play in the park and see the animals at the
farm.
Messy morning

Sports Afternoon

Exploring all things messy, creating potions and pies
with different messy materials. (please bring spare
clothes)

Get ready for fun! Playing different sports and games on
the big field.

Please bring clothes for the weather on the forest school days, we will be outside morning and afternoon in all weathers!

Week 3
Date

Monday 9th
August
Tuesday 10th
August

Activity

Activity

Forest school

Forest school

Find out what animals hide in our forest school and
work together to build some animal habitats.

Preparing and cooking our tea on the fire, remembering
our fire safety skills.

Food tasting

Science experiments

Trying different foods from around the world, what
foods are your favourite?

We have some exciting experiments planned, including
making slime, bath bombs and volcanic eruptions.

Media museum and cinema
Wednesday
11th August
Thursday 12th
August

Friday 13th
August

Enjoy a trip to the cinema, followed by a picnic in city park, then head over to the science and media
museum.
Forest school

Forest school

Preparing and cooking our lunch on the fire,
remembering our fire safety skills.

Story and music session. Make our own stories in the
natural environment and find out what music we can
make with the natural materials we find.

BHT Beach

Water fun

Let’s go to the BHT beach! Build castles in the sand,
enjoy some beach themed crafts, and even enjoy an ice
cream.

Dip your toes in the paddling pool, have a water fight with
your friends and many more fun water activities. (Please
bring spare clothes/swim suits)

Please bring clothes for the weather on the forest school days, we will be outside morning and afternoon in all weathers!

Week 4
Date

Activity

Activity

Roundhay park
14th

Monday
August

Tuesday 15th
August

Wednesday
16th August
Thursday 17th
August

Friday 18th
August

Enjoy the beautiful Roundhay park, play in the park and walk around the lake, play games on the
fields and discover the secret of Roundhay castle.
Forest school

Forest school

Using tools in the forest school to create and build.
What can you make?

Building dens and shelters using different materials,
working together in a team to see who can build the
strongest shelter.

Toys from home

Bake off

Bring in your favourite toys from home to show your
friends. Do you have a new bike? Or a nerf gun you
want to show off?

Bake off challenge time, who can bake the tastiest cakes
and treats?

Forest school

Forest school

Cooking snacks on the fire and tasting the treats we
have made. Remembering our fire safety skills.

Using tools in the forest school to create and build. What
can you make?

Cooking

Gardening

Preparing food for lunch, helping the cook to make our
lunch. Follow the recipe and discuss the different
ingredients we are using.

Check on our plants, plant some new seeds and pick any
fruit/ vegetables that are ready. Maybe we can even try a
few things we have grown.

Please bring clothes for the weather on the forest school days, we will be outside morning and afternoon in all weathers!

Week 5
Date

Monday 23rd
August

Activity

Activity

Forest school

Forest school

Exercise time, can you make up your own exercise class
for your friends, maybe a dance routine anything to get
our heart rates up.

Treasure hunt around the forest school, can you solve the
clues and find the treasure.

Big swing
24th

Tuesday
August

Wednesday
25th August
Thursday 26th
August

Friday 27th
August

Enjoy the adventure play session at the big swing, climb, jump and play, exploring the different
things you can do.
Colour Run Obstacle course

Makes sense

Make our own obstacle course in the garden, using all
the loose parts. Then add paint to the mix, can you
make it to the end? (please bring old clothes)

Let’s use our sense to explore, what’s that smell? What
can you taste? Shhh what can we hear?

Forest school

Forest school

Nature and animal hunts, can you find the different
animals and insects that live in our forest school.

Making a bug hotel to what insects come to stay. What do you
think they would like in their hotel rooms?

Story time

Photography Afternoon

Make up your own story or comic, will it be funny or
scary, will it be fairies or monsters. What will your story
be?

Who can take the most interesting picture? Use our
cameras to take some amazing pictures we can print off
and put in frames.

Please bring clothes for the weather on the forest school days, we will be outside morning and afternoon in all weathers!

Week 6
Date

Activity

Monday 30th
August
Tuesday 31st
August

Wednesday
1st September

Activity

Bank Holiday
Circus

Pamper day

Circus games, face painting, juggling, plate spinning,
and Circus food. You can even put on a show for your
friends.

Have a relaxing day, make your own face masks and
moisturisers, try some yoga and meditation and chill out.

Forest school

Forest school

Cooking snacks on the fire and tasting the treats we
have made. Remembering our fire safety skills.

Forest school craft, using natural materials and
imagination to create something to take home.

Cannon Hall farm
Thursday 2nd
September

Friday 3rd
September

Enjoy a fun filled day, play in the park and fields, and see the animals at the farm, maybe even have
a cuddle with some.
Movie makers

Party time

Make your stories into movies, use props, paint our
faces and dress up, then film our movie.
Lights, camera, action!

Let’s party! Party games, painting faces and enjoying party
food.

Please bring clothes for the weather on the forest school days, we will be outside morning and afternoon in all weathers!

